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Teti) '3 butttiefttleuts.
Lined. Buck• Glovce.. .

cfull assortment of Linedpuck Gloves, alsoMitt7llS. and tither Glchies 'just received
G. W. MTN EP.:

siurimsivx,AN WANTED.
YOUNG MAN who is thoroughly au-

. quaninte.d ihe Dry Goods business,
Hod immediately by
)I.'oll G. W. HITNER,

subscriber will pay Cash for STRAIN
'lv kind delivered at Middlesex. FarmersI find it to their interest to sell their straw
purchase other manures.

E. SHRYOCIC,, - •
Agent.tiov3oto_

Estate of John Eberly,dec.
ETTERS Testamentary on the, estate of

I John Eberly, late of Silver Spring town,

p, have been issued to the subscriber, resi-'
g in Hampden township; Comb. county, to
0 n all persons tidying claims against said
to will present them for settlement, and all
ebted will make payment to

SAMUEL EBERLY,
Executor.Nov 3t

'aatteable Town Pkoperty
FOR SALE'.

WILL sell at private sale a
Two Story Brick HOUSE :P7„-1,-'7,

I lot or Ground, situated on a •

oral Hanover street extended,
this borough. 'Nils. house is

back baildo4, all in good condition.
a Lot is GO feet in front by 170 in depth. Od

: preAniies is a stable, and the whole proper-
is eligible and convenient.
(Os), a small Two Story BRICK HOUSE

1 Lot of Ground, 15 feet front by 119 deep,
North street near to Ilanoyer,

It those propenios ere not sold by the Ist of
tkuary n.Ls.t. they will be rented for the ensu•

your. . .

JOHN B. PARICFR.
Catlislo, Nov es, 1,453.

Peso Goods: Orem Goods
The subscribar has just received a large and
311 selected lot of Winter Goods at ,his store
the corner of Centre Square.. A finodot of

NAPOLEON CRAVATS,
it opened, thud for sale, at the lowest figure.

DAESS BUTTONS.
very large and full assortment of Laqies'

ruse Duttons, embracing a new atyle.
PORTMONNAIES,

great variety of Portmonnaes, ;of the latest
sterns.

WORK BOXES,
et opened a few Ladies' Work Boxes and
nts' Shaving Cases,suitable fbrifiChristmas.

FURS FURS,
.at opened a few Lots'a Furs, .with a large
. of Woollen Comforts, andall for sale by

GCO. N 111TNER.
.Carlisle. Nov 31, 1853,

) FARMERS- FL HORSE DEALERS
-loci'OR J. S. ShIIIfERT, Veterinary
_y Surgeon, has returned to Carlisle, and lo-

permanently for the purpose of
crating upon .diseased horses, and pledges
itself to .:ere thy most of diseases to which-

' s noble animal is subject. He is able to cure
no Bone, Tooth Bone and Bog Spavin, and
weak eyes which are supposed to be affected
Ito !Its, without cutting the gland of the eye,
I all eyes suppoSed to he affected with Wolf

Y6th, without eictractino the teeth. , He can
err n frehle foundered! rse_duLfarty.teight_
urs as sound as ever. He also eures all Oii9-
1100r 9 hoof bound,sprung_krices, shoulder

string halt, fistulas and pole evil., Hg canmove all Laffous culargments, and perforni all
i meal operation; that stay be required of him:
orsons having, diseased horses who cannot
ave them with him, can be supplied with all
e n oilclnes and directions for use. He char.

--s-nothing-for-examining a horse-und—focafing-
sir diseases. Se,-liring on-your cripples.
lie may be found at Henry Glass's Cumber,

nd unj Perry Hotel, Carlisle, where those'
idling, to engage his service's are requested.te

. . [Nov 2,18.53,
•

_Court Proclantaticin.. • ;

WHEREAS the Honorable J. II; GRA;
nest, President Judge of the several

saris of Common Pleat; of the counties of
imbe-lund;Perry and Juniata. in Pp,.,•••••

s.a in _ . - 4O r , toyer
a' fermincr and General Jail Delivery in

Ad counties. and lion. John Rupp and Sain-',
Wimdburn,Judges-oftheCourt ofOier:-and

'erminer mind -General Jail Delivery for the
oat of all capital and other offenders, in the'
iid county ofCumberland,by theirprecepts to

directed, dated the 15th ofNovemberlBs3,
Ave ordered the Court ofOyer and terininer
ad GcneralJai I Delivery, to be holden at Car..
sle, on the 2d' MONDAY of Januery,-1854
icing the th day)at 10 o'clock in the fortt+

eon, to continue two weeks.
NOTICE.is therefore hereby given, to the

uronur. Susticesof the Peace and Constables
f the said County of Cumberl and: that they
re by the said precept commanded to be than
nil--there-in-their--proper--persons,-with their •
ails, records. inquisitions, examinations and
II other remembrances, to do those things
rhich to their offiesappertain to done, and
II those that aro bound by recognizances, to
rosocuto against the prisonerithat are or then
hall he in the Jail of said county, aro to be
here to prosecute thent as shall be just. '

JOSEPH M.cDARNIOND, Shwa-
lIIEELIFF7d OPrICE, Carlisle, ?.. -

. Nov. 28, 1853. • ( •

Freih Drugs, Medicines &c. &c

„ I have Just received from Pluladel•
plus and Now York very extensiveVFW', additions to my former stock, einbre•
cing nearly every article of Medicine
now tn use, togesner with giiints,

Ms, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
legionary, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
fruhes of almost every description, with n
ndelss variety of other articles; which I am d.-
ermined to sell at the VERY LOAVES,' prices.
All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars

nd others, are respectfully requested not to pass
he OLI) STAN I), as they may rest assured
hat ovary article will be sold of a good quality
ndupon reasonable terms.

' S. ELLIOTT,Main street,May 30

.. utriNza. £ND LIQUORS,- -

MADEIRA, Tanoriffe, Malaga Lisbon,
Nlus :at, Grape Juice,-Port and Anehorbrand
n'tinpagne IViaes.. Boston Rum, Ginger
Btaudy, Cherry Brandy, Tale Cogniac ' and

' Dark Brandy, Holl Ind Gin and Wino Bitters.
. i Spann CANDLE 4 310 per pound,.. Syrup

and Milling.' MOLALSE ';', Washing Soda,
uperior Y ityson,lniperial and Black TEAS,
rinctipa, Regalia and Cuba CIGARS, for

ale by till box or remit, bring on your pipes
and lr• burn. (my2o) CH is, BARNITZ.

NOTICE.
...C.Ji3SCRIBEIt3 to the stock of the Carlisle

Gig and W ter Chmpany aro roluired,tp
pay to Wm. M. Beetem, Esq., Treasurer, at
the Carlisle Deposit Beret, out orbefore Thurs-
tity the 15th day of December, next the thirdinstalment of ONE DOLLAR upon each share
by them subscribed. By order of the Board.

1510t.23 PRED'IC WATTS, Pres,.

Eattrar-STORE FOR BALM
riiiitE DRUG STORE on the corner of Pittk end %Vest Hanover streets,,with fixtures,
is offered for sale—on reaaonablo terms. Ad.
dross GEORGE "E BRETZ. Earlisle, Pa. ,

Nov 10 ti

NOTICE.
Tfl P. election 10-r DirectorCol' the coriisk

Banlt advertised to ho held on Monday, th e
21st loot, not havingboon held on said day, an
election for Directors of saiii-Banlt.will ho hold,
rtgftld Oly t t charter, op MQND V. the 191 hor De,emlier nekt„vbet'Vvebn'inTi'clock, A. M.
'anti i o%look P. 'M., at the Carlisle Deposita

Bank.
novlaiwi GEO. A. LYON, Pres.

' HENRY J. WOLF, .
,iIITTOR,Jrkr tAT Lair,

Office, No. 2, Beetem't Row. •
profeasional businees strictly attended

to. German language apolten asread•
ily as the KngHely, [Sep 14. 1853

AMIVIOVAL.
TUE Store of the subscriber, embracing

- - TEAS, GROC RIGS,
Qtmeneware, and all the Varieties us u allykept

by him .is removed to his -,ew beildifig. Noy
q-k H9, 'MARION "ALL, i lYest Main St.

1131%laroh 30, yin], w. EDY

thirellancous.
VALUABLE BA t 1

Pitiv'ATE SALE
`-TRE subscfiber being-desirous of Moving tei-
the-West, offers at priva:e saletheFARM, on
which he tow'resides imMonroe twp.,
Co about One mile south west of Churchtown,
on the Yellow Breeches creek, and adjoining
landsj of Moses Bricker; Joseph Brandt and
others,

CONTAINING 161 ACRES,'
strict measure, of a first rate quality of land,
about-110 acres of which is cleared und .in a high
-state-or-cultivation-,-tho"-remaiier -is-eovered.
with young and thrivin g timber. The improve•
moats fire a two story Dwelling HOUSE, 80

fix• feet square„, with basement fitted

,ite•sput lip for fl }hash house, a Stone bank
:g5t.7.4 BARN 04 feet front and 90 back-,

. A4, a stone spring house with a never
failing spring of excellent water at

the door, wagon sited, corn cribs, eider press,
and oilier out buildiAgsrma apple orchard, an
oil mill and waterlfol47pr sufficient to propel any
machinery. ,

ALSO .58i ACRES
of Mountain Land, near Cookstown in the same
township, adjoining lands of Messrs Samuel
and Richey Clarks, M. Ego's heirs and others.

The nbove property will be sold in parts or
..the wholo,.and terms made to suit purchasers.
' Any Parson wishing to view said property can
do so by calling on the subscber.JAMS

,November IR, 1853-4 w
•„*Laticasier Examiner copy (4w) and sendbill to this office.

FRESH ARRIVAL!
%IRE subs ribcr has.jlist returned from 'Phil.

minipills, and is now opening a large and
elegant assortment of cheap

WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of cloths, cassinlers, ama-
in:us, flannels, blankets, jeans &c.

Ladles' Goods—A beautiful assortment of
do Nines, French rnerinoes, paramettas, silks,
now style barrel, cashmeres, rib ons,; shawls,
Fr nch worked collars. &c.. .

•. Domestics—Bleached and unbl'd muslins,
checks, tickings, canton flannels, &e.

Duets and Shoes—A large assortment of
men and buys winter boots. Also an entire new
stock of ladies' gaiters, morocco boots, bus.
dins and slippers, children'S shoes in great va-
riety, gum over shoes of all descriptions.

• Groceries—c,. fresh lot of sugars, coffee,
tens, molasses, spices, Sze.

As my winter assortment is new and full, we
Cordially invite all our old friends and custo-
mers, and the public in general' to Coll and ex -

atnine our stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as we will take pleasure to showing our goods,
and will sell as cheap if not cheaper than any
other store j the county, Recollect the old
stand—East Main Street.

CHAS. OGILBY.
Nov 15 1853

Prepare for UPinter!
PARLOR AND COOKING STVE2.

subscriber at hie old stand on North
Hanover Street, Carlisle, the sign of the

"Mammoth Red Coffee Pot,'.' desires to call
the attention of the public to his large assort•
menu of S T 0 V.F.: S. of the newest and most
fashionable styles, from the beat manufacturies
in the country, and at all prices from $3 t0.515
Among his

PARLORfANG• CHAMBER-STOVES
are the Mirror Stove, the Arctic, Revere, Star,
Persian, Union and Etna Air Tight, together
with other patterns which he has,elall sizes for
Patio's or Chambers,- and caletilated for burn-
ing eitherwood or coal. Also the Etna,. Globe,
Astor, AlbanylTlat-top and Bandbox or Poor
Man's, with other

COOKING STOVES,•

---eemprising-pte-latcat- improve-ments—Hnlcitchmr
stoves, and intended for either wood or Cool.—
Also the Dining Room Cooking Stove—a new
and elegant article , to which he invites the par.
*afar attention of families. His cooking stoves
range in price from $lO to '25, with all the fix-
tures complete. Also Nine Plate Stoves of
various patterns an at all prices. Also

-W-A-R-S
for Cboking Stoves-,Brass Kettles, '&c.—A-Iso,every article in the line of Tin and Copper
Ware. • The •pnblio, a e re3pectfully invited toroan as he is confident with his large stock, vet-
rPety and cheapness, of being able toi .give entire
satisfaction tnevery purchaser. Call and see.

• M. MORRIS.
_Oetob r 19,1853-3 m

. .

Classiaal arid Literary High School,
•,

-

•
-

• NraWVILLLE. PA.
rrt-tz Winter Session of this Institu-

tion will commence on TUESDAY, the
Isi cif November next; and continue 5 months.
lo•the department of Instruction the Principal
will be rtiad bj• competent AssiStants. Ali care
and-diligence will be used to prepare youths
either for- teachers, or for the ordinary busi-
nesses of life, orfor College.

TERMS—For Tuition, Boarding,and Lodging, $5O
-All other expenses extra.
For further particulars address the under-

signed, at Newvillie.
ROBERT McCACIIREN,

Oct 12' Principnl.

OULP'S PkTENi PORTABLE
CIDER DULL AND: PRESS,

(I E undersighed having purchased the
I, right of Franklin and Cumberland coun-

ties, Pat., and Washington county Md. for
CULP'S PATENT' PORTABLE CIDER
MILL AND PRESS are new manufacturing
machines under the immediate supervision of
Henry Shcpler, a practical millwright. Orders
will be received and filled with promptness.—
All machines will be warranted.

By this machMe, which can be conveyed on
a wheelbarrow, 'hin, man end a boy can make
from five to eight 3 ‘rrels cider a day,with
ease, and the cider t' -ftoteughly pressed from
the pomace. The labor is light .and the ma-
chines are simple and permanent..

This machine was exhibited at The-State
Agricultural Fair; at Lancaster, and tested with
several others, and the-, committee. awarded the
premium to it. Tho machines are warranted
to perform what is herein stated. Orders are49m:cattily'solicited. • .

N. l3.—The press cotMecied with the ma.;
chino can be used for pressing .currants, and-
cutting veg,etablos for feeding stock. •• ,

JACOB HORE.7 .
HENRY SHEP.CEII,I

May 11. 1.953. Gm Chamberaburg

rnENcEc WORK.
,

wE havo this, day received from New Yon,
a very large assortment of Worked

Ruffling, Jaconet and Swiss Edging, 'nothing
Untlersleeves and Spencers, Embed Hand: .
kischiefs, kc.,"*ltien wilt bo sold at the kiwost
prices. 'WEISE "& CAMPBELL,

• .IVI.MUNOES, cAsEramt#s.,,-iitLIST-RECEIVED at the Now an hoop
t•J Store of AVMs° Bz. Campbell. a largo lot of
FRENCH MERINOES,

• 'CASHMERES,
• MOUS DE LAINE, •

•

• SHAWLS, &e„"now:on hand fresh from7Philadelphie, and sel-
ling low at „WEISE & CAMPBELL'S,

STEILLIVIC SAW MILL.
THE undersigned owning a large Steam

Saw Mill, recently built, on an Improved plan,
with a circular saw capable of sawing with
groat rapidity, located three miles west 'of Pa-
per town,Cumberlandcounty, at tho base of the
South Mountain, on Spruce Run, and having
in possession near one thousand acres ofthe
beet Sinber land, in the Southern pert of Penn-
sylvania, are now prepared to saw and furnish
lumber to order, at the shortest notice of the
various descriptions.used for mechanical pur-
poses. They can furnish frame stuff for burns
and houses of any length and size that may be
required, weather-boarding, flooring, and fen-
cing boards, poplar and oak hoards anri plank,
shingle and plastering laths, oakandawaitshingles,slungles, cooper staff, pitch pine peritsvand
chestuut rails and posts. They have now on
hand several thousand feet of lumber, chesnnt
rails and posts fur fence, cult .and pine wood by
the cord, and can engage to be delivarod in Its
season several hundred cords of chesnuti:oullbark for. turning purposes,-..'rhe proprietors havingJavalled themselvesof the natural advantages of their :kaftan,which abounds in a variety of the finesttimber, and having also a practical kra.wledgeof the brislness; are enabled to fuenish lumber
lower to the citizens. of CuMberland count.;
llron can be done by ant; snuffer establishment—and us.they 'wish and expect to do a largobusiness, will spare no pains to accommodate.
the public at the shortest notice. '

Tito various descriptions of luniber7 will bo
delivered in Carlisle or elsewhere as may. he,
desired. All orders addressed to thO proprie-
tors, Diveir&, flaslcoll, living in Paportown, or
to Wrri, D. Seymour, jr. in Carlisle, will occur()
prompt attention.

DIVEN, HASKCLI. & SEYIItc.„VD.
Nov. 10,

litto-rettancouo
Farmers, Coopers fk. Millers,

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

0 000 tCauk tenFil ouni,tlihnerrbeelstSoUlittnSe) I

IWO extra fine CHESTNUT POSTS- -
The above Staves are to be found at Middle-

sex, North ,Middleton township. By way ofrecommendation, we would only say, we are
selling them, ,from their superior quality,) to
coopers whohave heretofore refused using cut
staves, eds .,' to others who are distant,_and---iiithe midst ofstate cuttiflg establishments.

PRI E—ss 50 per 1000, or 20,0 0 for $lOO.All cash, ar n satisfactory reference.
Apply to the subscriber, or to JOHN KAH-

NEY, Aliddlesex. Also,

ViTANTE.T.,
300 bundles of good, long', well cured RYE

STRAW. The market Price will bo paid atthe premises of the owner.
Apply to the subscriber through Carlisle P.

0., box No. 16, or atlas residenco, ono mile
south of Middlesex.

°mint. DAVID MILLER, Jr.

First Arrival of Fall Dry Goods,
Al the New and Cheafr Store

IV Campbell
• Vvo U L D respectfully —announce to their

friends and the public that they have
just received from New York and Philadelphia
a large and handsome assortment of

FALL AND WI.4TER GOODS,
consisting of the latest styles cf Dices Goods,

French plaids, caslinteres, mous de lames,
all wooli ,mous de bcges, Persian cloth,

plaid, brocade and black silks, al-
pacas and Mourning Goods.bOMESTICS

Bleached and unbleached muslin, checks,
Gingham's, tickings, wht and cl'd Canton
Flanncls, table linctonble cloths,Napkins
Damask .tow6ls, wool flannels, &c., &c.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
cambric and swiss ruffling, engine and insert-
ing, lisle tnochlin and Hermitic laces, collars,
undersiceeves. spencers, culls, &c.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES •

Silk, cashmereand Suxony hose, merino half
hose, white and black silk hose, black, white
and mixed cotton hose, ladies and gents silk,
kid, Ilene), lined silk and cotton gloves

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES_-- - - -
A large assortment of cleats, eassimcres, sati-
nets, Lentucky jeans, merino, satin and Slack
eillt vestings,

-BOOTS AND SHOES
A large ass irtment of ladies and gentlemens
shoes, slippers anti boots, childrens shoes, from
the best manufahturers.

FANIILY. GROCERIES, . .
Rio and Java Co(lees, New Orleans, Cuba and
refined ,sugars, Levering's, Syrup Molasses.
Cuba do., and Spicei ofall kinds, •

Theirgoods have all been selected with great
care from the beat New York and Philadelphia
houses, and canuot fail to suit purchasers both
in quality and price. .

- sepl.t

llardware, hardware.

THE subscOber wishes to draw the atten-
tion of the public to their own interests,

which they may consult to good advantage by
examining the elegant and complete assort-
ment of Hardware of every deseerption, which
he is now receiving at fits old stand on North
Hanover street.

TO COACIIMAICERS.
We have a large sujlply of springs, hubs,

bands, laces, curtains, and floor oil cloths and
drab cloths, of different qualities, in fact every
thing in your line.

To CA 13.1NET-MAKERS
We KdTer complete setts of veneers, knobs and

miouldings_ol-walnut-end—mahommy,--to- sui
both the taste and the.purse,

CAItPENTERS EXAMINE•
the splendid assortment 01 tools in y'our line
as_also a colonists-Stock of building materials,
cuch as locks, hinges, screws, latches, glass,
paints, oils,.varnishes, turpentine, &c: and va-
rious carpenters tools cheaper. than ever, as
has been acknowledged by rt ct_Lp_renter who
has seen-Them.-

BLACKSMITHS
cannot go wrong in giving us a call -(or a sup_
ply of hammered, rolled, alit and oilier iron
genet ally used, as also cast, shear :Americanand English blister steel, &o. &c.

OUR FARMER FRIENDS -
•

will also consult their interests by looking tit
our cheap shovels, forks, trace chains, harrier,
and every other article Item a .cradle to a
plough,to suit them in price and quality.

TILE PUBLIC GE v. nerr y
ice also invited to,.examaiwo quantlgy unit
quality now on 'hand of -cedar ware, tubs,
churns, buckets, oils, such oafish, sperm and
flaxseed oils, which will be sold at the lowest
cash prices. I would also caßattention to my
splendid assortment of WALL PAPERS,
presenting a numberless variety of Patterns at
prices tram 6 ets. upwards. Remember there
is no mistake here, as all articles will lie sok ,
at the lowestcashprices at the .old and well
known stand en North Hanover street, East
sice, betweee IVlcGlaughlin's Hotel 'and Kell-
er's Hat Store. JACOB ER.

march 16

3v/rail aNsult.4.lTc33..The Allen and East Pcimsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company ofCumberland cone-
ty,incorporated ..by . an Act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and -in operatia under
the management of the ftillowing comMission-
era, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wm, R. Gorgas, ale haul
Cocklin, Meleheir Brenneman Christ dStay.
man, Christian Tiizel, Jacob 11. Coov Lewis
flyer, Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. M ,enr, Jai
cob Kirk, Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wicker
shain.

The rates-of insurance ato os low end favor-
able as any Company of the kind in the State.
Persons wishing to become members aro in
cited to make application td tho,agents of the
company, who are willing to wait upon Own
at any time;

DEN J, H. NIOSSER, President
HENRY LOOAN, Vice Preiideni

fewia ['yet, Secretary. •
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,

AGENTS.
• Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, N.
Cumberland ; C. 1.3'. Berman.Kingstown ,

Zearing, Shiremanstown; Charles. Bell,
3arlislel Dr, J.:Ahl, Chinatown; !Samuel
Graham, West Pennsborough; James MeDow.
el, Franliffird ; Mode Griffith, South .Middle-
ton; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Daverstick,
Mechanicsburg; John Sherrick, Lisburn; Da-
vid Coover, SWplierdstown.

York-County.--Julm Bowman, -Dillsburg
Peter Welford, Franklin"; John Smith, Esq.,
Washington ; W. S. Pielting, Dover; Daniel

Raffensberger, J W.Graft;Paradise.
Ilirrieburg.-4louser dt. Lachman.

'4-Mei-Milers of the having policies
eclat to expire can have them .renewed by
making application to any of the agents.

Nov. 24, Iy.

FALL. AND., 10173CNTER
- Styles of .Hats ! I

:Iff?

& 7. KELLER desire respeettiilly -toiii;
1.311 form their customers and friends that they
are now supplied with a great vario.y of

HATS AND CAPS]
for Fall and Winter 'wear. Fn. addition to
a beautiful spring style of Bilk Hate and their
extensive assorttnent of light and Coloured
lists just received from the ages. Their as-
sortinentis large and for beauty of style.excel.
lened offinish and lowness Of price they can•
not be surpassed. A litrge assortment of kinys.
exclusively for summer went, constantly on
hand. A1.90 a cai•efu:lv 'selected assortment of
CHILDREN'S, HATS. _ • • '

, , -,Wo,most respectfully invite the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity to call and examine, our
assortment at the old stand, opposite to the
Telegraph Wilco. ' may II
-"' FRESH TEAS, &c.

JENICINS' Best Brand of Tens, Green and
Black, in metallic packages, also in hulk'and
in original packages.- A larexindgeneral na•
satment of the best NVIIITE IRON STONE'
AND GRANITE WARE, with n variety of
Glass .Ware, and Common Ware of every de-
scription, in setts or atherwlao to suit the pur-
ohaser, together with •

CEDAR WARE,, WILLOW WARE,
and n variety of Friiici,'Ware always in store
and for solo at tho,"Family arocery" of

Juno 8,1853. - . .5,3, W. 4BY.

Fish, Fish, Fish!
A triOICE lot of N6. I MACKEREL!, in

'whole. half and gamier bble, also n hit of
new N0.,3 Mackerel for solo cheap for cub at
the family grocery more of.
-mime 22.1853. J. G. WILLIAMS,

iltrlicinei.
THE WONDER ,OF THE AGE.
For the Cure Of Saltrheiim, Chilblains, COM.

moon Sores, Chapped or Cracked Hands, Burns
or Scalds, Cuts or Wountl4- Piles, Inflammation
of the IlVenst,bile4mf insects; Sore Lipti,'Pim-

. Ides on the Face and Breaking Out and Sone
on Childress; sad all diseases of the Skin. '

This Ointment will cure the Saltrhetim and
'Burns, or Chapped hands. quicker and surer
than any other medicines of the kind, before the
put . .

Tosubstantiate the above,l can—glieTitiiidretis
of certificates, but I consider it no use, as Oneperson Call do thesome, if they have friends, for
even a worthless .article) I rely solely on the
merits of the Ointment for the,public patronage.

N. B.—A single box of this Ointment will
keep any Blacksmith's, Farmer's, Sailor's, or

' Mechanic's hands, lei them chap' or crack ever
so bad, sound' and in gond working order all
winter, Prepared and sold by

MONROE TERItiIL,
Naugatuck, Conn,

Sold also by the. principal Druggists, and
' Country Merchants. Price 55 cents per box.

Nov. 16 18.53—1 y
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE,

Not a Particle of Mercury in it,
..dn infallible remedy for Scrofula,King'sEviL

Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutonocus Eruptions,
Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,Buds, Chronic Sore Eyes, Bing Worrii
ter, Scald Mend, Enlargement and. Pain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, SyphiliticDisorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints'ytd all
Diseases arising from an injudicious use of Mer-
cury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity Of the
Blood.

This valuable Medicine, which hns become
celebrated for the number of eitraordionvi
cures effected through its sgtncy, has induced'
the proprietors, at the urgent request of' their
friends, to ofrer it to the public, which .they do
with the utmost confidence in its virtues and
wonderful curative properties. The following
certificates selected from a large member, arc
however. stronger testimony than the mere
Word of the proprietors ; sod are all from gen—-
tlemen well known, in their loeslitics situ of 'the
hiVtdst respectability mom of them residing in
the city of Richmond, 'i's.

F. BOYDEN, Esq. of the Exchange Hold,
Richmond, known every where, says he 'IRS seen
the Medicine called CARTEIeti .SPANISti MIX.
TIME administered in -over n hundred cases, in
nearly all the'di4enses for which it iu recommen-
ded with the most astonishingly goodratilks.-
14c says it is the most extraordinary medicine
he has ever seen.

AGUE .1/N3 FEVER—Great Cure.—l here
by certify that for three years I had Ague and
Fever of theMost violent description.. I haul
several Physicians, took large quantities at.'tQui-nine, Nlercury, nd I believe all the Tonics a&
vertised, but all w.thout any permanent relief.
At last I tricl iCarter's Spanish Mixture, two
bottles of which effectually cured me and I am
happy to say I Me had neither Chills or lime
since. I consider it the best Tonic In the world
and the only medicine that ever reached my case.

JOAN LONGDEN.
Beaver darn near Richmond Va.
G lI LUCK Esq now in the city of Richmond

aud for many years in the Post Office, has such
confidence in-the astonishing cflicacy of Carter's
Spanish_Mixture,Ahatite-has_boughtmpwards-of-

-50 bottles which has-given-ticirly to die itfßieted.
Mr Luck says lie has never known it to fail when
taken according to directions

Dr MINCE a practising physican and former-
ly of the City -Hotel in the city of Richmond,
says he has witnessed in a` number alma:limes
the effects of Carter's Spanish Mixture ivhich
were most truly surprising. Ile says in a case
of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, the
good effects were Wondurful indeed.

SAMUEL' M.DRINKElt of the firm Drink-'Compllaintor 8 years standini 49119-AWI-105
bottles-of Carter's Spanish Mixture;'-,

GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA-rThextli-
tors of the Richmond Repuhliean,land tt-Nnrvant

• employed in their press room' ci.red of violent
Scrofula cortibined with-Rheumatism, whirl;
tirely disablett hint-from work, Two both:A of

: Carter's Spanish Mixturepade a perfseteure of
'him, and the-editors iu n public -notice uty they
"cheerfully reetilnmend it to all who areltMicted
with any disease of the blood "

•
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF scßom

LA—I had a very valuable boy cured olScrofitla
by Carter's Spanish'Mixtm.e. Iconsiderittruly
a valuable medicine: James NI 1 aylor Conductor
on the K F & 1' It II co Rie:mond Vii

Nlt• fuhn Thompson residing in the city of
Richmond, was cured by three auks of Carters
Spanish Nlisture,.of Salt Rheum, which lie had
nearly '2O ye-vs. and which all the physicians of

normtrtr.—Mr-Thompson- is a- well
known merchant iu thc.city'of Richmond, Va.,
and his cure is most remarkable.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSF
CO,,_No 83, Mahlon Lane, New York.

T 'W DYOTT .bc. SONS, No 13'2, NOrth Sd
street, Philadel olds,

IiENNErt & BEEItS,No 125 Main street,
Richmond, Vs.

And for sale by 8 Elliott, S W litiverstick,
Carlisle; Lm Day,-MeChanicsbnrg; J H Herron,
Newville; .1 C Attic, Shippensburg,and by dew•
ler a in medicines everywhere.

Attention„Limeburners !

s.r 4!°l:- "'"4lfik'• 44,47411:-
Buy your C UAL of

E. BIDDLE.
Kr ONLY $2 40 por ton foriCaolt. (Octs

FALL MILLINERY 'GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

No. 45 South Second street; Plalcuplphia.

ARE now opening for the Fallgrade a well
selected assortment of e,

. SILKS, RIBBONm.,
FEATHERS, FLOWE4S,.

AND MILLINERY GOODS lIST,GENERAL,
,Cenfining themselves 'exclusively to tins

branch of the trade, and Importing tlle larger
part of their stock, crinkles them to offeran as-
sortment unsurpassc,d •in exteut end variety;
which wil! ho sold on the most levorable terms.

September 14,.1859-2in

SOLES, nli.oTn3ous,
Importers and Alartufsetnrerspf ovary kind of

LADI-E,S'FURS,
86 Arab street' (belowThird Et) Philadelphia,

and at 178 Water wee% Now York.
A S our Goods have all been Selected' in Eu•
It. rope by ono of the firm, and manufactured
1)3 ourselves in the most elegantstand lashiona•
ble manner, we ean..elfer thernat a prica.ctaking
their superior qualify' into consideration) that
will defy competiOn.

Silver_Meduls.awarded forettporioritrby.Gle
Institutes of Pennsylvunia and Maryland.

. .

SADDLE A ND HARNESS .IRAENG
•
-

EFIHE subscriber continues to carry -on the
I. above business, in all itsvartoue branches,

.n North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors
Vomit of Leonard's corner, where he intends
t.ooping on hand agonoral assortment in hie lino,

• " Consisting ofall kinds of fast'
ionable SADDLES, Bridles

As.4OVAAV martingales, Girths,Circingles
k\r‘,aiandBVWtrnr111litgandrt detetaib• I 111

manufactures themost approved
Spanish Spring. Saddle!, ever

• M. used in this country; 'holm.
wishing a handsome, durabloand pleasant sad•
die will do well to call and ace thorn, Ho also
Manufactures liarness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently be.
Heves from Thu general approbation of his cue
tomors,. that ho mdlioi the neatest and best
gdarb, in rill their variety of breadth, that is
mude in the country. lie also makes all kinds
et Matrassos to order, viz: Straw, Husk, Curl.
ed flair and Spring Matrassea., All the "above
articles will be undo of the host material and
workManship, and wittrthe utmost despatch.

lanl4-lv WM. OSIIQRN.
Valuable. Foundry' For Sale.. . .

THE subscriber offers fey eslo hiS interest
(one half) in tlio, HAOERSTOWN FOUN,

Day. ..Foypnriiculrifp no tO Terme which will
be made accorrihiodatiiik;buoinces iliciltics &c.,
apply to the subsoribetat Hogerstovn,Md.

swi 11.. 44W4ENCE.

{`~YeDi~iuc,
•

LIVER COMPLAINT.,
JAD:N DICE, •

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DIS-
- EASE OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING FROM
DISORDERED LIVER OR

S TOM A G II .

inch ss Constipation, inward piles, fulness
of blood to flio head, acidiiy of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust for food. fulness or
weight in the stoinach,.suur_eruetations,_sinlv-
ing or flutteringat the pit of the stoma*
swimming of the head, hurried and difficult
Oesining, fluttering at the heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when, in a lying posture,
dimness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain in 'the head, &fie-
icncyi of perspiration, yellowness of the akin
and oyes, pain in the side, back, chest, limb's,

'sudden flushes of heat, burning in the
flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and grea
depression of spirits,

CAN BE EITECTUALL/ CURED BY
DR. EEO OPL.R.:ND'S

CELEBRATED GERMBITTERS,Prepared
'DR, O. M. JA KSON, •

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not

excelled, if equalled, by.any other preparation
in the United States, as the cures attest, in
many cases alter skilful .physicians had failed.

These - Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rec.
tifiCution of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching powers
in weakness and affectibns of the digestive or-
gans, they are withal safe, certain and pleas-1
alit.

READ AND BE CONVINCEID
Testimony of the hiyhest character! HON.

GEO. STROOP, Judge of the District Court in
Perry county, Pa., Nov. 18th, 1852 said: "yobr
'lloofland's German Bitters' has been in use in
our place over a year past, and to the astonish-
ment of many hes performed wonders. We
may notice a few instances that have coma11under own humediato nottee:—almost every
person who has stopped at the hotel of Win.
Lackey, ono year since, piedieted ,rem his e-
maciated countenance :and debility; that ha
coulenet live much longer., He was unable
to attend to his heirless, and far the greater
.part ofthe time Confined to hisroom. Wo rec.
ommended him to try the German Bittern; ho
did; and to the surprise ofall his friends lie isnow able to-attend to hie usual business and
perform manual' labor. The case of Henry
Asper a stone mason, whom no one supposed
would ever reHyver from the' debility-of his
system, bit was looked upon as fast approach
lug the grave, took eight or nine bi,ttles of We
Bitters during the last winter, and this sum•
'mar he has been Ito the surprise of all who
knew his ease] following his trade., case
of William Murphy is no less astonishing.=
Hetoo wan so far reduced. as to induce the
general belief that the grave alone would be
his only remedy. Mr. Lackey recommended
hint to try the Hoofland's German Bitters; he
is now apparently a well man, and able to do
a hard day's work. We could mention many
other cases of a similar character, if it were'
necessary. I myselfderived much benefit from
their use. I kite given considerable of it a-
way, not fur your benefit alone, but to relieve
suffering humanity, and_ let me, assure you 1
awn pleased to sco the happy result. To the
afflicted we say, try' them fairly and I will
warrant relief." .

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
ihvalida, possessing great power in the resto-
ration of a healthy action of the liver and the
,lesser glands, giving tone to. the stomach and
nervous system, and bringing the systeßgen
orally to a high state a, health.

Far sale by-S. W.' Haverstick and S. Elliott;
Carlisk; lra Day, ;Mechanicsburg; J. H. Her-
ron. Newville; J. S. Attic, Shippensburg, and
by dealers io inedicinis every where.

tunti) ..ttoucru9cincilTll.

.LE &T,E4,ER

FRITZ-& HENDRY,
Store, 29 N. 33 31., Phila.

Morocco- Nlqoulactorers, portiere, Importers,
Business.' WHOLESALE s.LE.LAIL.-

Monufccuirl MargarOtpfsreet. seri y
D.AVIS ac CU.LZEW,

Dealers in
Lamps, La! Urns and Chandeliers,
NF Corner Fourth and Cherry eta., Phila;

if"WAVING enlarged rindimproved their store,
jaand having the largest Lissortment ol latnp

in Phi,lndelphia, they are now prepared to tar-
nish Campftine, Pine Oil,

' BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal 0:1, Phosg •no Gas- and Lard Oil.—
Lamps. Lanterns ol_ all patents, Fancy Hotel
and llall Lamps, Chandeliros,,,Corntidoles and
Candelabras, and Brittanin Lampi,at the man-
ulacturers lowest, prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, at a small advance over Humeri vi-
ces.-- =Being large -MAN UFA,-;I'UAER:3 ol
Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal 041, Aico•
inland (the only true) Phosgene Gus, they can
furnish these articles at sui°ll prices that Met.,
chants will find it to their adonnilige to buy.—
Call betore going elsewhere, if you want bar.
gains. Alen the Safety Fluid La op for sale.

October 5,1553-1 y

TOYS, TOYS, FANCY GOODa
WaLLICAVE

II AS justreceived his Fall Importations o
2-1 TO YS, D 0LLS, Work Baskls andjlex
es, articles for COhllictioners, Druggists and To
bacconists, also FANCY GOODS of every
description, such as
Toys orwool. china, lead, tin, &c. 1000 styles
Jointed, kid, wdx and dressed Dolls,. all sizes.
Doll [leads with teeth, moving eyes, &e.
Accordeons, harmonicas, violins, trumpets,
Watches, opi las, rings, waggons, &c,
Morblosofchum, agate, glass, common, cord,
German slates and pencils, all sizes.
Percussion Gaps, G D., 'l' B, and other marks
CornefS, bonbon and cracking secrets, &c.
-Fancy Baskets oral boxes, dressing cases;
Alabaster articles,. Jewelry bakes, Inkstands,
Toilet bakes, Perfumery, Tec.ll brushes.
Druktilsisifaneyarticles,Carmine,C.H. Pencils
Tobacco and Snuffboxes Segiq crises. Tinfoil.
Turkisk and Gorman Pipes or Porcelain,
-f Bronze; etc.

-
"

With_ an endless variety of newest. styles of
Fancy Goods.
Dealers will find it to their advantage lo make

an early examination of this stock, ns the Goods
aro all new and will ho offered at the very low-
est rates.' W.-TILLER, Importer,

I Commerce St., Philadelphia.
Penny Toys, 50 kinds. Cases or assorted

Toys, at $5, 10, 20, per case. seps.2in

HAY ES' PATENT
TUBULAR OVEN HOT AM'RANGE

Various Sizes, to suit Families; Boarding
Rouses and Hotels.

FrtIIOSE in %want of a superior Cooking Ap-
-1„ paratue aro invited to call at out Ware-

house and examine thisRange. For durability
economy and simplicity in operation it stands
unitivalel It has a Perfect hot'air ventilation
—and meats baked in this oven will retain their
julep and flavor equal to that roasted beloro an
open fire. Meats and pastry cooked at the
same time without, ono affecting thmother. It
will supply sufficient heated air to heat midi-.
tional rooms for the coldost woather. It has
no descending or return flues, and is equally
well adapted to 'Mural:lona or common hard
coal. The steam valve ovhr the b'oiling part of
the Range carries off the steam and scent of
cooking, as well nalicat in summer.

Every Range sold.warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no expense to the purchaser.

HAYES' VENTILATOR,
Patented Octobor, 1848, .

For Public Balls, Factories, Railroad Cars',
Chnnntes, Flues, Shtps, Steamers, tf.c..

Pure air is a sub act claiming 'tho attention
61 every individuakand all buildiuge should he
Provided with tho proper means of ventilation.
Also, a powerful
Warming and Ventilating Furnace,
For Dwellings, School Houses,- Claire es, Halls,

• Stores, Factories, .5.c.
IA largo assortment of Office, fiall.and ooh-
ing Stoves, Parlor Grates, Registers, e.—
Wholesale and Retail.

RAND & HAYFIS,.
82 North Sixth Wee!, Phila, •

Int-Personal attention given to warming tin
ventilating betlrritt4lie and privnto builaings.

Bonnet Feathers
THE subscriberline just opened on invoiae

of Ontrieh nnd other ,Bonnet, I.°others nt'one
hall the usual pricet Also,s vgny chop lot of
Fancy Drop Stilts.' • - ' •

jtsls GEO. W. HITNEfe.

iltal estate Za
ORPHAN'S OOURT SALM.

On TUESDAY, the 29th of November, 1853
IN pursuance of an order of tlio—Orplum's

Court of &timberland .connty, I will olfer at
public sato, tho interesCof theli miner child& en
of Jonathan Neidig and Jacob Heroin', in a
small Tract of Land, situato.in North Middle.
ton township, lyinig on the Letart Spring about
two miles east of Carlisle, near the Carlisle and
IlurrishurgTurnpiko. It contains

FIVE ACRES,
moro_or_lossouLincludeo_the.property. known-

mas Herslio's Church The other,adt./1, u
ti

irnrrovements are a Two Story
BR CK HOUSE and Bank Barn,.11 of them recently built, and
one storyLog House. Thor is

eater conveniert to both houres. There are
Iso upon his , land a number of gralterl trees

of choice fruit. This property is well situated
for a Dairy. end would be a very desirable situ-
ensa for a person who wis es to follow the mar-
ket business. The. Church property will be
sold separate if desired. Sale to commence at
It o'clock, A. M. on said day, when terms will
be mode Itriown by

JEREMIAH GRlNER,Guardian,&,,c
II:7"1 will also at the name time sell upon'the

Same terms: the interes' of the other Devisees
in the above- described prope•ty, who ore above
the ago of twenty-one years, so that the p r-
e awe will obtain the whole claim and title of
Abraham flcrshe,deed. -

JEREIHAII G INER,
Att'y in fact, &c.ROB9RT McCARTmEY, Auctioneer.

roes RIEINW.
A Two Story BRICK HOUSE, • . g5m,...„:,.situate on the north east corner of .4,fillLoather and Pit Streets, and a -..--, Y.'tt-te- ik 'elTwo Story Stow) House on Lou- •Jr?j , 11,....`). kktiter Street, no.v occupied by the '''''''

tiev Mr Reenter. Also several timelier dwel-lings for rent. , Enquire of
nov9's3] ' JACOB SENER.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
THE two Story FRAME HOUSE

and Lot of Ground in South Elano-
ver street, now_ occupied by Cholla oI a
Barnitz, immediately opposite Bent'2 g L
Store, is offered at private sale. For'
terms enquito of the subscriber, Attorney for
the owner.

nov9's3tfj R. M. HENDERSON.

PARINI EVA
Tlip aubscribor oll'ors. at private-sale hio

FARM, sitliale about two miles north of Car•
lisle, lying between the Gnuodoguinet Cren:4
and the Sulphur Spring road. It it, joined by
farms ofr AVise and Natcher, and

CON I'AINS 70 ACRES . - '
all cleared land,'thirty :of which aretneadom.
It is well limed and in n.ingh state of cultiva-
tion. The improvements are a Two Story

.
tr ,„„,. FRAME HOUSE, a welt of Wilc. 4) ' ter with pump tit the door, train°

j Bank Barn, &e. There, is also aklit.N,,, , '..:7, 2,, t yr o ot eus ) ,g orcardofchoice fruit

Also, will be sold with the same if dewed,
a tract of MOUNTAIN LAND. Persons
wishing to purchase can learn -terms by calling
upon It Al Henderson, Esq., in Carlisle...,

"SOHN, SANDEICSON
November 1 1953-rtf

77.112017A8L1E1 ICE L EsTaiim,
Al' PUBLIC SALE.

On FRIDAY the 2d of December,
‘VILI, be sold nt public sale on the farm of

Henry Hock, dee'd.,bn Southampton township,
Comb. cu., at 11 o'clock, A. M., in purcmanee
of an order aithe Orphtit's Court of said Conn.
ty, the following. real estate, viz.

A :PLANTATION in Southampton town.
ship, Climb. county, bounded;by JuSeph Hoch,
James Beatty, James Kelso and 'Thomas Me•
Clings heirs,and about one mile front Lees-
burg on the turnpike road., and four miles irom
-Shippeusburg,

CONTAINING 150 ACRES
of first rate lime.tone land, about 120 acres of
which are cleared and highly cultivated, and
the -rest dtre-in-good'timber,:having- a-good- two-

: Plastered House and Log. Barn
TP,S:. thereon erected, with never-
Wog ! 4.:` tailinwater convenient, all the

neCesay outbuildings and a lino
you te, orchard of excellent graf-

ted fruit. , ,

Also a House and Lot of Ground, con-
taining about One Acre, adjoining the above.

Also Four Vocts of Wood or Moun-
tain Land. all in same township, containing

trim. stout4nitigti
are covered with fine ellesnut.timber, well cal ,°Mated to furnish fencing and fuel for farms
in the valley.

Tiro whole of the above properly will be sold
upon the following Terms:,—One third 'of the
purchase money triter pay-,Meat of costs to re,
main; fn tae lard derindlthe lifetime of
-wldothn ititnr.olpf Kb.n4 j‘vh."
and the principal at her steam, une .1a tOl the
residue on the Ist of April 1.954, and the bal-
ance m two annual payments,, without merest,
to be secured by judgment bonds and nortgage
en the land sold. The purchaser w Ibe re-
?mired to priy fine per cent of the parches money
when the land is confirmed to him, to be de-
ducted out of the hand money.

GEORGE 11-0 OK
Nov 9,'s3—ts - m'r.

VALLUABLM-PROPEIVVW
At Private Sale.

THE subscriber intending to remove West
offers at private sale, until SATU Ii DAY, the
IGilt or December, nett, the new and .commo-
dious Three Story BRICK 1.1.0 SE, situate

in West Main Street; Carlisle. Pa.
, The house is new and in complete

;en order, containing Ten Bootee, in
,v:e eluding the Store room. There is

also on the 'premises a first rate
Wash and Bake House.

The above is in the most business part of the
town and is a vory•dcsirabic place for any bus
iness• If not sold privately it will then be of-
fered, on SATURDAY the 10th day of Dec-
ember, at public sale. ,Any person desirous of
vioi•'tng :ho property will please call on the
subscriber, when terms will be made known.

AUGUSTUS S. WORILILEY.
N v-1853—1s

PUBLIC SALE
Or TOWN Rlxtorrrivirr.:

rinHE sub.eriber will offer atpublic dale, on
I. SATURDAY' tlni 3d of December, next,-

al.lo o'clock, A. M. the property occupied by
him, situated near the.• west and of Dickinson
Alky, adjoining lots of Isaac B. Parker and
John Halbert.

The LOT lean feet front and 120-font deep,'
and has on it w Two Story FRAME 'LOUSE',

with Kitchen, all newly
:4.4 end in good repair, a frame stabV.4l' cormrrib, te. ground has01,6 A been pultiv ic.ated asThe a garden and

"•• there are a number of. choice
fruit trees, n fine grape vino, shrubbery, St.e.,
on the lot, This .is a very p nvenient and
comfortable'property, and in a good neigbor-.
hood. The terms of Role will he $l5O .0n the
fat of April, next, when possession will bo giV
on, and the balance in four annual payments,
with interest, secured by a lion.• '

The sale will.be held at the Court House fn
the borough of Carlisle. . ••a.-BItiCK.

Noiember 2d, 1853—ta •

VALUABLE PARB4I
...A:"l''-rt vA !v. E .-S

mill; subscriber offers nt private sale a farm
I. situated in North %liddleton twp, Cunt).

co, four miles east of Carlit and fourteen
west Of Hartisburg, on the tut. mike road,

CONTAINING 131 Y IS
of first rate limestone land, cleared and' nder.
cultivation. Also 30 acres of Woodland con-
venient to supply the farm with 'wood. • The
improvements are n new two 'story STON E

4••_vt.• HOUSE, 43 feet front, new brick. •

.:•.;:traill Barn, 75 feet front, wagon, shed.
corn crib and' other necessary.

SttY,. ...S. outbuildings MN,. A well Gl' nev.
or failing water at the dJiar, and

an excellent orchard of choice young fruit trees.
Tho farm is in every wily a desirable one, and
persons wishing to purchase would do well to
call and see it. 'farms made to suit purchascrs:•

sep2lCon .1. E. COBLV:
0:7-Lancaster Whig copy and sand bill to this-

office. •

CITEPEIZTOWN PROPERTY
FOR, SALE

• TUE subscriber oilers's; private sale a lot of
grotfiul. situate in •Churclitowri, Cana). Co., 33
loot in front by f,',00 feet deep, having thereon
erected n rlottblia two story FRAME nwEi..

~- LING 110 USE, 30 feet in front by
fag deep, with eight rooms and two hutch.
la NI ens. The house is newly built qndwell

finished throughout. •
Also a, lot adjoining the above, on which is

erected a Iwo story FrameRouse, 20ft square,
now used as a Cabinet Maker's Shop. but, can
be easily converted into a dwelling house. It
is a good stand for the above or any other bus-
iness: For terms,'whielt will be made easy,
enquire of the subscriber In Carlisle. -

aug3lll -JAMES R. WEAVER,

tegat,, and Noticco..
Estate of A. Williams, dec'd• •

PTO E is hereby given that Letters Tes:.ld .tamentary on the estate ofAbraham Wit.
late of Monroe township, Cumberland

' county, deceased, have been. granted by theReg6ter of said county to the subscribers, re•
siding in Upper Allen townshin in the same.
county, All persons knowing thernaelve&ni-
debred to said cmhto are requested to make
hnmediato payment, and those having claiara

ie_prenent_them-for—settlement to
MICHAEL COCKLIN,
ALEX. CATHCART,

Exr's.nov'r.lUpd

Estate of Dr. A. H. Russell, dec'd.
I@TOTICR itt hereby given that Letters Testa-

mentary on the estate of Dr. 11. Rua.:
sell, late of West Pennsbero township, Cum •berland county, deceased, have been grantedby the Register or said county, to the subscri-
ber, residing the same township. All per•
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate payment andthose having claims to present them for stile-
ment to

.SUSAN RUSSELL,
nov'r.:Gpd Exe'x

DIVIDEND.
Carlisle Deposit Bank, NON-. I, 1853.

Tlte'Board of Directors have this day tlecla-
' red a diVidend of FOUR PER CENT, which
will he paid to the sto,:kholders or their legal
representatives on deloand,

W. M. BEETEM,
Cashier,CM

NOTWII
THE books of MORRIS & HERSHEY aro

in my hands for Batilement and collection. All
persons knowing themselves indebted or having
accounts to settle with said firni will do well to
call at my office and pay or settle (heir account
by the 10th of November 1853,or they wilt be
proceeded against according to law.

G. B. COLE,
•

October G, 1853
Estate of Michael Livingston, deed

NOTICE. is hereby given that Letters or
Administration on the estate of Michael Liv-
ingston, late Of East Pennstioro township Cum.
borland county, deceased. hase been granted by
the Register of said 'minty to the, subscriber
residing in the barns township. All. persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment and those
having claims to present them to .•

STEPHEN H. LIVINGSTON,
nov2't Adm•r

Estate of James Eckles, sr., dec.
--NOTICE is hereby given.that letters of ad-
tninistration have been issued by the Register
f Cumberland county, upon the estate of

,'ames Eckles, sr.. late of Upper Allen twp.,
,i'ec'd,to the subscriber residing in the same

[.unship. All those having. claims nZeinst
ti I estate will present them for settlement,

I id those indehted will make payment to
WILLIAM M. ECKLES,

Adm'r.nov96 sv

Estate of John Creamer, dec'd.
o.rfcE is hereby given that Letters of

It Ad ninistration on the estate of Jno Grea-
ter, hoe of Silver Spring township, Cutnb.to.
(I'd, haVe been granted by the Register of

it I county to the subscriber, residing in Dick-
man township. All persons knowing them-
,lves indebted to said estate are required to
rike itnmeJiate payment, and those having
Jaime to present them for settlement to

J UN GARMAN,
Adm'r.oct26

Estate of Wm. Fulton, dec'd
kTOTIC-P is hereby given that Letters .01

I.lininttration on the estate of Willliatri
•.t.ton, late of Upper Allen tsvp., Comb. co.
,'cd, have been granted by, the Resioter of

el.lity to the sahscriber, residing in tho
tn 3 township. All persons knowing- them—-

illde)l6,l 10 slid estate are required to
payment, and -those-jtaving

,ii:ns•to present them for settlement. to
JOHN B. COO VER.,

Adin'r.oct2G

Estawr of Mary Basehore, dec'd.
kTOTICE is hereby ,iy.en. that Letters Tes-N 1 tue ntary on the rest will and testament
f the said Mary Basehore, late of the borough

Mechanieseurg, Comb. co., deceased, have
eon granted by the Ile,gister'el said county to

I.lesubscri:im., rt.:tiding litanttr.lon tvvp_, said
.atty. All persona knowing themselve3 in--
thted to said 'estate are required to'ntke
tediate trtymetit, and those haying claims to

I resent them for settlement to
SAMUEL El ASEII.OItE,

Ex'r.oci2G

Estate: of John Wonderly, dec'd.
Nquii.,s3p btryiogalitni.hat letters 'testa-
lite of South Middleton towns'iitp-; tWan"os3."TtEi

!c used, have been granted by the Register
I t said county to the subscriber. residing in the
Iorough of Carlisle. All persons knowing
toinselve indebted 40 said estate are required

It mike immediate payment, and 'hose hiving
laims to present them for settlement to

DANIL WONDERLY,
Ex'r.Octs fiw

11i:state-of Wm. P._ G.. Ecker, dec'd.
) rum, is hereby given that Letters Ten
ismontary on the estate of William P.G.

44:ur, late or Newton township, Cumberland
rutty, tie been gpnted to the 'sub
tribex;residiur T in the same township. All
ersone knowing themselves indebted to said

, nate are reqUired to make immediate Pay-
tent and those having claims to present them

I eettl'ment to
octl2tit Dr. DANID ECKER

NOTICE.
Fo the'heirs and legal representatives of

Joseph Barton, late of York connty,
deceased.

Take Notice that by virttio.of a writ of Par-
tiiton and Valuation issued out of the Orphan's
-.Court of CtiosbdilWifd county and to me direc-
ted, I will hold an inquest to divide, part, „or
value the real estate of said ,decedent, on the
premises, in the town of Lisburn, Comb. et:ironTHURSDAY the lid day of December, A.
D. 1853, at 10 o'clock, A. %1, when and where
-you may attend if you think proper.
Sheriff's Office Car. 2.JDS.IIIcDARIVIOND,
lisle, Nove 951852 5 Sheriff:

NOTICE,, .

1-x-roTIOE is hereby given that application
AA will be made-to the next4reeibly to -oenstitution and laws of this
'ionititanwealth; for an alteration in the charter
f-clut• Carlisle Depcisite Bank, so as to confer
pun said Bank the rights' and privileges of a

issno, and to„change the name to 404
f the" Carlisle Bank,"
By order of thy Baird of Direetors.

W. At, BEETEM,,
Cashier;Juria 41); 1.9517-m

NOTICE. -r
. NOTICE. is horby given that the "Cumber-

land 'Valley Savings Institution," located in
Dickinson tewnsitip, Cumberland county, will
make application to the next Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for an Act of
Incorporation, with a capital of not lees than
Ten nor mare than Thirty Tholisand Dellars,
for the purpose of receiving deposits el money
both transitory and on interest, and of making_
loans and discounts, with-inch oiherprivileges
as are usually, granted to Savings Institutions.oraor of the Directors;

'WM. GALBREATH, Treas.
1). L-BEELMAN,'Seer [09.26m]

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

TAMES, R.WENVEK would.resrectiully
11 tiro attentionof. House Keepers and dm
rublle tohisextensive stock of ELEGANT
c'URNITCRE. including 'Sofas, Wardrobes,
'Pentroand other Tables, Dressing and plainI ;urpaus and every other article in his branch of
I usinoss. Also, now on lined tho largest .55-

t lament ofCHAIRS in Carlisle,at the lowest
rites. Kr"Colfins made at the shortest node
nd a Hearse provided for funerals. He colic-
-8 a call at. his establishment on North Hance

Ler speet; near Glass's HOTEL. N. D.—Fur .,mire hired out by the month oritorCarlisle,March 20.

LIM] INSURANCIZI.

illiHE undersigned having been
' the agent oti le Keystone 1.1113 Insurance Company,

oft arrisburg. Pa., continursio act in that ca-
pacity, by authority of said Company. Ire
would respectfully inform the community that
lie will attend to such persona as may signify
their desire to instire•their lives, and thus give
some protection to their bereaved feminist and
friends, in case of death. °lnce in West Pom-
fret Street, Carlisle. •

Ilinv:ls.tf • • • J. WORTHINGON.

LLL.T.t?iI
200r b obl: ivirn Whodlor oljelcitl,f bar!ole, now

' IN&and for ic SMITH, .;


